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First Session: Monday, June 14 to Friday, July 16 
Second Session: Monday, July 19 to Friday, August 20 
lntersession: Monday, June 7 to Saturday, June 12 
Air Conditioned Classrooms 
Parking Available 
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS & SCIENCES • THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION • THE GRADUATE SCHOOL • THE COLLEGE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
EVENING 
CLASSES 
The Colkg~ or Continu1ng Education 
will olh:r a variety tlf l'Vening cour~e~ 
during both '~ss1on, ot the Unive~it\ 
Sumn;er Sc"wns. Degree and non-dcgrc~ 
studcnh m.1y rcg"ter for tht'sc eour~cs. 
Studenh ot the College of ('ontinumg 
Etlucation may register abo for tlay 
courses. 
The College uf Contimung Educa tion 
t>lrcrs Assuc1ate Degree programs and 
the A .H .1nd B S. tlegrees from a broad 
spectrum ol major Unl\er~ity conccn· 
t1at1ons. I ntercstctl pef\om should con-
tact the ollicc of the College lor particulars 
ahuut any ol the-.c programs 
Stutlenh ath.:ntling collegl!s clsl!whcrc 
dunng the regubr academic )Car may 
l!nroll 111 these classes ior stand;1rtl aC.l· 
dcmtc crl!tlit lor transfer. 
During tin: liN sl!ssion. I!VI!Iltng cla~se, 
mcl!t on :\Iunday ant! Wctlnl!stlay I!VC· 
ntng~ for unl! t'ourse sc4m:nc~ ant! on 
J'uesday and 'J hursda) eve rungs lor the 
otlu:r. 1 \Hl add1t1onal Frida~ evening 
meetings arc included 111 the schcdulc for 
the C\cnmg cl;"w'. Cl,1ss hours run I rom 
fl:45-':):4'\ P.M. lor most courses c.luring 
the sesSion. During thc second session 
clas~es arc hcld on .\1ond.l)'. \\'l!dnesda). 
and Friday CH!ntngs from 7:00·9:30 P .M . 
STl, DY ABROAD 
Xav1cr Uni,l!rslly 1' oll"enng a 4-wcck 
... nd an X-w eek opportunity for Spanish 
Study 1n Bogota. Columhw. during the 
Summer of 1976. 
A (,.wed. program a t the Univer"t} 
ol Vienna. l.akl! Wolfgang (Strobl I. 
is als(> available. Part1al scholaro;hips 
arc fund~d for thl! programs. 
If intcre~tcd contact 
fhl! OcpMtment of .\-1odcrn 1 angu.1ges 




Cincinnati. Oh1o 45207 745-3601 
lNI"OR\1 \TION 
For informati<>n nbt>ut the X.1vil!r Sum-
mer Session.., the following Univer,it\ 
\>fficc.., m av he contacted bv tclcphlme: 
Summer sc .. .,ion' Offrcc 745-1601 
Continuing Fduc.1tion Oflicc 745-3355 
Graduate School Otlkc 745-3521 
or 
Write to thL· rL'spceth c otlicc in care of· 
Xa\'ier Uni,·cf'.ity 
Cincinn:tti. Ohio 45207 
SUMMER STUDIES 
Xa\ler Univer~ity \\til again offer a large numt->.:r of cour!>C opltons during the 1976 
Summer Scs\iOn.'' 
" I he s<.:hedule (page~ 2 and 3 l tnclude~ cmu-.. e, at the graduate: and undergraduate lev.: Is, 
-hoth day and evening--a very interc\ting lnterscssion program (page 4). short-term 
\\Otbhops and institutes," '>tated Dr. Mtlton Partridge, Summ.:r Ses ... ons, Xavier Univer\ity. 
( ourse otlcring., 1ndudc a \\ide variety for the degr<·c vt!ldcnt,-both graduate and 
undergradtwte-for the individual in the community intcresrcd in continuing education in a 
non-degree stalll ... and mur .. es for the high school junior 01 senior of abO\e average ability. 
"The out ·Of· tO\\ n '>tudcnt. home for the .,ummcr. \\ill find many <.:ours.:' a<.:ccptable for 
tran'>fcr to hi\ college or university." added Dr. Pan ridge 
Oean Kaymond MLCoy, (,raduate School, pointed out also that. "'[he Summer Ses-,ions 
offer many choices for the profe-..ional educator, for the :>.1a~tcr of Hu~mc" Admini~tration 
<.:andidatc, for the Masters of Art~ and Science. and for the Correctional Program ." 
" l-or teachers who\C schools do not du.,e until f·rida y, June II, special session courses 
are espcciall}' attracti\c. In the week of June 14 is the Workshop·lnstitute: Childr('Jl'.\ am/ 
A c/olc•\ceJI/.1' Hoo/...1 ami Rdatt'tl .\4 celia. Dunn)! the v.cd. of July I 9. three workshops-
Gmup {)\'lllllllie'.l , Alcohol 1-:ducation, and Scl·ool Con11111111ity Rl'lationf for tht• Principal-
and an lnstitute - /liantcntria/ AmC'riw: I oward Cmtur) ///-will be olfen:d ." 
lndiYiduah may rcgi,ter as spccial students if the} do not v. ish to pur,uc a degree 
program. Any person holdtng a bachelor's degree registers through the Graduate School of 
the University, \\hile anyone without H college degree reg1sters through the Lniversity\ 
College of C ontinutng I·ducat1on 
Challenges For The '80's IV 
AN INSTITUTE 
The Institute, Clw/IC'IIgrs for tltt• SO'.f II . \Cf) popular and 'u<.:cc"ful 0\cr the p;.:,t fc\\ 
summers, \\ill ugam be featured dunn£ thr 197ti lnter:;e"ion. ( reJll 'tudenb may take the 
In~titute for credit if their ,J.:gree prugram provtde, for :111} aJdition.1l fr.:e electi\cs. The 
(n,titute begin' o~t 4 00 P .. \1 . on thc 7th t>f June ami emb the C\cning of June lith. 
Dailv sessions run fr,>m 4:00 to <J:3tll' \1 
I he lnsttlute, featunng prOJCCiluns of hfe in the 'SO's, will utTer such n tionall~ knov.n 
figures :t'i: Sander Vanocur. broadt."a't journalist and White House corre,pondent; Belly 
1-urne'>s. ch mpton of consumer ~JlL'iCs; Ru-., tdbb, :Sational Youth and Edut':lllon 
Dtrectnr for the Amencan Bicentenmal Admmistration. Wilbur Cohen, former Secrcwry 
of III·W. Dean of Sch<ll>l ut hhi<.:OJti<>n, lJnher,it) ot :-.11-:higan; Paul ls.autman. foundc1 
and Dire.:tor of the ,\ppaiJL'hlan R.:,e.1n:h and Defen'r.: I und: (jeorgc l.cl>nard. social 
commentator, edllor and .1uthor; :-.tanin :-.tJrty, outstandmg rehgllllls kadcr. A"octatc 
Dean of lhe ()" inuy School, Um\ersll} of Chtcago; Sr. Cathenne Ry.m. ,\'>~istant 
St .. tes Attorney, Ju,cnilc Cm1n Di,ision. ( ot>l-. County. ( hicago: Dorothy Singer. noted 
ps}dtologtst, tlHIUthor of I\' rt''earch .mkk,, A Alc-mbrr of tire F·amil\' .tnd Dr. Stante} 
Troup, l>lr<·ctor, UniH~rsit\ of CinLinn.1ti :-.tcdical Center, 
J he lnstituh:· is offered for tw<> graduate or undagraduate hour:-. of credll in the: lieJJ, of 
educntion nnd :;ociolog} I he Institute 1ncorpomte~ also th<!' grading concept of Pass 1F:ttl 
I he Institute i' under the -t~ " of Profe,.,or John Pnhlman, X:nicr Univ.:rsity, the 




rhe l ni\er~it} \\iJI ,Ig,Iin ho)d t\\(1 of lh 
mo't appc.tling \Hlfkshops of prcvtous sum· 
mers. (See page four for further tnfor-
rnauon.) 
'Jbc workshop on ' J he Pcrcep!Ually 
Handicapped Child v. til katurc st ( '1 ota· 
hies 111 the licld ,.., Dr. Doroth} '-I Simpson, 
Dirc:l'lor of the ,\)frcd lknc t So.:hool Don 
Prickel of the J\lartannc hosttg Center; 
Paul Smith, Jr .. author of I Jial a Skill, etc . 
and llenrv "Hut." Gla''· c.on,ult,lnt, .. pccial 




rhc \\otlshop, Childrt.!n\ and Adolesccnts' 
Hooks and Related :>.tedm, will otfcr such 
outstandmg authors and editors in the field 
,.., Stell.1 l'ev .. ner, Juduh Viorst, Karla 
Ku~kin, .M.I·. Kerr, !tent! llunt. Don Holog-
ne,c. Elaine R«phael. James Giblin and 
Henrv Bm:k. 
Dr. Lee Rm,ky and Professor Charles 
:>:etr are cO·directors of the v. orkshop 
instllutc ' I he program run~ from 9:00 A i\1 




No Tuitio n ! 
I he Xavier Universuy Summer Sessions 
is offering to qualified high school Jltniors a 
course at no lllition charge during the 1976 
Summer Ses~1ons. High school juniors v. ill 
he permilled to register for one cour,e from 
among a group o f approved freshmen level 
cour~es. The student \\ill receive standard 
university credit for the cour~e and it \\ill 
be incorporated into the ~tudent\ pcrmanent 
record if matriculation occur, at Xavtt!r 
Univcr~ity. T he credit may additionally he 
transferable to other colleges. 
The high school junior must h«'e the 
approval of the high school princip;tl or 
coun!>«:lor to take the course. A variet} of 
wurses is available in the day and evening. 
both summer 'essions. 
Interested students arc advised w contact the 
Xavier Univer-,ity Summer Sess1ons Olli<.:e 




An Alternative Approach 
The University i., presenting a unique worl...-
5hop in Adult Christianity during the first 
three we.:b of the summer sessions. The 
v. ork .. hop is oiiered through the Department 
ol Theolog>. the Gradu«te School, the Sum· 
mer Scs..ion~. and the Religious Education 
Otl1<.:<:. Archdiocese of Cincinnati. The pro-
~rarn includes the following feature\, a com-
munal experience of the new Rite of Chris-
tian lmtiation of Adult~: an exploration of 
adult Christian faith leveb; the relationship 
b.:tv.ecn liturgy und cathechetic .. in light of 
the new rite: eccle-,ial implication' of the 
nc\\ rite. a clarilication of one\ pcrsonal 
faith level: and an opportunity to de\clop a 
person;tl program for growth. The workshop 
"ill also feature p«rtkipated experiences of 
'har.:d prayer and liturgy. 
The \\Orkshop \\ill b.: held from June 13 to 
July 2, 1976. The lir..t session is on Sunday, 
June 13, 7:00 P.:>.l .. in the Terrae~ Room of 
the University Center. The three-week pro .. 
gnun carrie" six graduate crt.!dit hours .md 
c.tlb for an exclusive commitment of time 
during the first two weeks-9·00 A.~l. to 
9:00 P.M. daily-plu' the entire weekend of 
June 1X-20. Tht.! third week will be given to 
.111 independent project of the participant-
related to the participant\ needs and in· 
t.:rests. The third week may be <.:ompleted 
011 or off the University campus. 
rhe workshop may be tnken on a P;1s' 1 
htil or Audit basb. Evaluation will he ha!>«:d 
upon individual panicipation and the rnde-
pendcnt prOJeCt 
The workshop is under the direction of 
Leo Klein, S.J ., Department of Theology. 
Xavkr University, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207. 
For information call ( 513) 745·3li35 or the 
Summer Sessions Otlice. 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
First Session: Monday, June 14 to Friday, July 16 
Second Session : Monday, July 19 to Friday, August 20 
Time of Morning Three Credtt Hour Two Credit Hour 
Classes Classes Classes 
Penod I 7 30- 9:00 7 55- 8:55 
0 enod II 9:05-10:35 9:15-1015 
Period Ill 1040-12:10 1050-11:50 
Pertod IV 12:15- 145 12:15- 1:15 
NOTE. Undergraduates· courses are numbered from 100 to 499 
Graduate students may usually elect courses numbered 
from 200 to 499, but one-half of the work presented for 
graduate degrees must be in courses numbered above 
500 Th1s does not apply to MBA students. Under-
graduate students may not regtster for 500- and 600-
numbered courses 
lntersession -SEEPAGE4 
First Session Schedule 
Monday, June 14 to Friday, July 16 
CONCERNING EVENING CLASSES -
Monday and Wednesday evening classes will also meet on two Fridays . 
June 18 and June 25. The final examination will be administered on 
Wednesday, July 14. 
Tuesday and Thursday evening classes will also meet on two Frid ays, 
July 2 and 9. The final examinations will take place on Friday, July 
16 
Unless otherwise indicated, 
all Evening classes meet from 6:45 to 9:45 P.M. 
acCOUNTING (First Session 1976) 
COURSl NO nm CR HAS TIMt ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
AC 10082 PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING I EVENING All 324 STAFF 
TTH 
AC 20081 INHRMEOIATE ACCOUNTING I 3 EVENING All 324 STAFf 
MW 
"AC 220.82 MANAGERIAl COST ACCOUNTING I EVENING All 316 MR SMITH 
TTH 
"AC 13081 TAXATION EVENING All 316 MR SCHUT2MAN 
MW 
"MBA GRADUATE CREDIT GRANTED fOR GRADES OF A OR 8 
bIOLOGY (First Session 1976) 
COURSE t-10 TITLE CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
81 3~22 ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY 
Bl 35132 ANIMAL PHYSIOLOGY LAB 
II ALB 2D1 OR CUSICK 
1040·12 10 ALB 201 OR CUSICK 
bUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (First session 1976) 
COURS£ NO 
BA 270 21 
BA 270B1 
"BA 280 82 





BA 511 82 
SA 513B1 
BA 514 81 
SA f:.!JJBI 
BA 56082 















ECONOMICS OF BUSINESS 
MANAGERIAl ACCOUNTING 
ADMINISTRATIVE OPERATIONS 
CORPORAl£ fiNANCIAl STRAHGY 
CAPITAL BUDGETING DECISION 
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT 
SEMINAR COllfCTIVE BARGAINING 
SMAll BUSINESS CO NSULTI NG 








c HEM I STRY (First session 1976) 
COURSl NO 
CH 14D 11 
CH 141 01 
TITLE 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY I 










































At T 322 
All 319 
All 216 
Al T 207 
All 211 
All 32D 




















EVENING All 213 DR OURBROW 
MW 












cOMMUNICATION ARTS (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
~A 20: INJERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 3 EVENING All 2 FR HAGERTY 
TTH 
CA 20681 HFECTIVE WRITING EVENING All 201 MR BENKERT 
MW 
CA 291 31 VISUAL COMMUNICATION 0£SIGN 3 Ill SCH 203 MR POHLMAN 
cORRECTIONS (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITlE CR HRS nME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
CR 26&81 CRIME AND PERSONALITY -3 EVENING All 2 DR BERG 
MW 
CR 276-12 PSYCHOlOGY OF OEUNOUENCY I All 217 DR BERG 
CR 51075 lEGAl ASPECTS OF CORRECTIONS 5,00-HKI PM All 220 MR O'CONNOR 




SOCIOLOGY OF CRIME & 
OELINDUENCY 
INTERVIEWING AND COUNSHING IN 
T TH 
7001000 PM All 220 OR ENDRES 
T TH 
CORRECTIONS 2 EVENING All 31B OR RICHARDSON 
INDIVIDUAl RESEARCH & DIRECTED 
STUDY 
INTERNSHIP IN CORRECTIONS 
MW 






AND INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITL£ CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
EC 101-31 PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS Ill All 324 OR MARMO 
EC 10181 PRINCIPlES OF ECONOMICS EVENING All 219 DR ZIMMERMAN 
MW 
EC 21082 HUMAN RESOURCES EVENING All 216 DR MARMO 
T TH 
EC JOOBI LABOR RELATIONS EVENING All 224 DR DONNEllY 
MW 
EC 612-81 SEMINAR COLLECTIVE BARGAINING EVENING All 224 OR DONNELLY 
MW 
IR 210-B2 HUMAN RESOURCES EVENING All 216 OR MARMO 
T TH 
IR 300-B1 LABOR RELATIONS 3 EVENING All 224 DR OONNHLY 
MW 
IR 320-B2 PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 3 EVENING All 211 OR SCHULTZ 
T TH 
eDUCATION (First Session 1976) 
COURSE NO 






ED 232 32 
ED 232-33 








ED 277 33 
'"ED 291 31 
ED 315-11 
@ED 320-2 1 
@EO 322-41 
EO 331-11 
EO 333 22 
ED 350-31 










ED 507 22 
ED 507·03 
EO 507 32 




EO 510 23 
EO S30-42 
EO 530-43 
ED 531 12 
































EO 548 03 
ED 651-41 
ED 652 31 













TITLE CR HAS 
ADVANCED COMPOSITION FOR 
TEACHERS 
SECONDARY MflHOOS_ 
SECONDARY CURRICULUM 3 
METHODS Of TEACHING READING 3 






THEORIES OF PERSONALITY I 2 
CRIME AND PERSONALITY 3 
INTRODUCTION 10 THE EMOTIONAllY 
DISTURBED CHILO 
GUIDING THE EMOTIONAllY 
DISTURBED CHILD 2 
EDUCATING THE DISTURBED CHILO 2 
PSYCHOLOGY OF DELINQUENCY 2 
ABNORMAl PSYCHOLOGY 2 
ABNORMAl PSYCHOLOGY 3 
VISUAl COMMUNICATION DESIGN 3 
ElEMEN TARY SCHOOL MATH 3 
WORKSHOP. HEMENTARY SCIENCE 
CURRICULUM PROJECTS 
WORKSHOP CONTEMPORARY 






































































Ill ALT 207 MR SETA 
lV All 213 MR BRANDT 
DR BERG I AL1211 




m ALT 201 
Ill SCH 203 
I All 202 
June 14 SCH 301 
Julv 2 
900-11.30 AM 











DR N BRYANT 



























































MR tA GRA NGE 










































At T 320 



















All 323 DR ClARKE 





ALT 223 MR BRUENEMAN 
All 223 MR BRUENEMAN 
All 221 MR BRANDT 
All 221 MRS REBER 
JDS 306 DR FEOORAVICIUS 
MR SETA 
MR SETA 





Ell 10 OR BARRY 
Ell 10 OR BARRY 
JOS 112 MS DDRNHEGGAN 
JOS JD6 MS RAMBUSCH 













JDS 206 OR GRIFFITH 
JOS 206 DR GRifFITH 
Ell 110 MRS PERRY 
JOS 206 OR GRIFfiTH 
JOS 312 DR KlEIN 
JOS 312 OR KLEIN 
OBSERVATIONS AND tABS (M T W THJ 
RESERVATION ONLY WITH PREREDUISITE ED 678 
eNGLISH (First Session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITlE 
EN 101-81 ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
EN 124-31 STUDIES IN fiCTION 




ADVANCED COMPOSITION FOR 
TEACHERS 
CHILDREN'S liTERATURE 
LITERATURE AND THE HUMAN 














All 213 MRS WALDRIP 
Ell 110 MR NEFF 
PERSON 3 I All 221 FR CONNOllY 
EN 37S-B2 
EN 576-31 
EN 618 21 
THE SHORT STORY 3 EVENING All 219 MR GLENN 
T TH 
THE DOCUMENTARY AS liTERATURE 
LITERATURE AND HUMAN MORTALITY 
Ill All 223 OR FONTANA 
II All 222 FR CONNOLLY 
hI STORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO 
HS 123-81 
HS 242 31 




PO 242 31 
PO 360-21 
TITLE 
WESTERN CIVILIZATION TO 1648 
ENGLAND SINCE 1815 
US CIVILIZATION TO IB65 
AMERICAN POLITICAL PARTIES 
SEMINAR URBAN AMERICA 
AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
ENGLAND SINCE IB15 
AMERICAN POLITICAL PARTifS 





























hOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE 
NOTE CLASSES START MAY 31. 1976 
CLASSES END JULY 2. 1976 
HA 637 21 SEMINAR HEAlTH CARE 
ADMINISTRATION 
HA 642-31 HEAlTH ECONOMICS 
mANAGEMENT 




All HlJ MR ARL1NGHAUS 
All 103 STAFF 
AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIMt ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
MG 100-81 PRINCIPLES OF MANAGEMENT 3 EVENING All 214 MR KRAMER 
MG 204-81 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 
MG 210-82 HUMAN RESOURCES 
MG 30081 LABOR RELATIONS 
MG 320.B2 PERSONNH MANAGEMENT 
MG 330·B2 
IS 10082 
INTRODUCTION TO QUANTITATIVE 
BUSINESS METHODS 
PRINCIPLES OF DATA PROCESSING 
MW 
EVENING AlT 202 MR KUMPf 
MW 
EVENII','I All 116 DR MARMO 
T TH 
(V[Niii,'G All 224 DR DONNEllY 
MW 
EVEIIIING All 211 DR SCHUlTZ 
T TH 
EVENING All 317 MRS RUWE 
T TH 
EVENING All 222 MR NIEHAUS 
T TH 
mARKETING (First Session 1976) 
COURSE NO 




PRINCIPLES OF MARKETING 











mATHEMATICS (First Session 1976) 
COURSE NO 
MT 101-82 











ELEMENTS Of STATISTICAL 
INFERENC~ ~ EVENI'-IG ALT 223 MR TRUNNELL 
MT 112 81 




COLLEGE MATH WITH BUSINESS 
APPLICATIONS 
CALCULUS I 
TOPICS IN APPLICATIONS OF 
ELEMENTARY MATH 
TOPICS IN LOGIC 
















mODERN LANGUAGES (First Session 1 976) 
COURSE NO 
FR 121 B1 
TITLE CR HAS 
FR 287 82 
GR 121 21 
SP 12181 
SP 224-21 
INTERMEOIAT£ FRENCH I 
CONHMPORARY FRENCH LITERATURE 
INTERMEDIATE GERMAN I 
INTERMEDIATE SPANISH I 
LATIN AMERICAN CIVIliZATION 
pHILOSOPHY (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS 








PHILOSOPHY OF MAN 
PHILOSOPHY OF MAN 
METAPHYSICS 
METAPHYSICS 
PRINCIPLES OF ETHICS 
PRINCIPLES OF ETHICS 
CURRENT MORAL PROBLEMS 
PHYSICS ,First Session 1976) 
3 
3 
































































UNIVERSITY PHYSICS I 
UNIVERSITY PHYSICS I LAB 
I AlU 202 STAFf 
9 00 II DO AM ALU 204 STAFF 
MWF 
pSYCHOLOGY (First session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
PS 101 11 GENERAl PSYCHOlOGY 3 I 
PS 101 B2 GENERAl PSYCHOLOGY 3 EVENING 
PS 210 22 
PS 21023 
PS 232 32 
PS 232-33 
PS 261 81 
PS 263 42 
PS 266-81 
PS 271 22 
PS 276-12 
PS 27132 
PS 277 33 















THEORIES Of PERSONALirY I 
CRIME AND PERSONAUTY 
INTRODUCTION TO THE EMOTIONALLY 
DISTURBED CHilD 
PSYCHOLOGY OF DEUNOUENCY 
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 
ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS 





LEARNING & MOTIVATION 2 
LEARNING & MOTIVATION 3 
COUNSELING MINORITIES 2 
PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE 2 





































AL T 201 
All 323 
Al 1 323 








































PS 652 31 
PS 653 21 
PS 670-42 
COUNSELING PRINCIPLES & 
TECHNJDUES 






CLINICAl STUDY EMOTIONAllY 
DISTURBED CHILO 
CURRENT THEORY IN CHILD 
DEVElOPMENT 
EARLY COGNITIVE DEVElOPMENT 
PSYCHOLOGY Of READING 





























COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
SO 121-81 CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL PROBLEMS 3 EVENING- All 301 MR WEISSBUCH 
MW 
SO 200B2 CRIMINOlOGY & PENOLOGY EVENING All 301 MR . WEIR 
TTH 
SO 2S1-B1 SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY EVENING All 103 OR SCHMIDT 
tHEOLOGY (First Session 1976) 
COURSE NO 




TH 333 22 
TH 374-31 
TITlE CR HRS 
REVELATION IN CHRIST 3 
THE SUPERNATURAL LIFE 3 
THE WRITINGS OF PAUL 3 
PSYCHOLOGY OF RELIGION 3 
TUCHING REliGION TODAY 2 

























Second Session Schedule 
Monday, July 19 to Friday, August 20 
CONCERNING EVENING CLASSES -
Evemng classes w111 be held on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Frrdays 
from July 19 to Wednesday, August 18, unless otherwise indicated, and 
w1il meet from 7 to 9:30 P.M. 
The final examinations will take place on Wednesday, August 18, and 
on Thursday, August 19. 
aCCOUNTING AND FINANCE (Second Session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
AC 101-83 PRINCIPLES OF ACCOUNTING II 3 EVENING 
AC 20183 INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II 3 EVENING 
"AC 221-BJ MANAGERIAL COST ACCOUNTING II :\ EVENING 
Fl 255-83 BUSINESS FINANCE 3 EVENING 















SA 501 24 
SA 505-83 











MOTIVATION & BEHAVIOR IN 
ORGANIZATIONS 
ENTREPRENEURSHIP 
"MAY BE USED IN LIEU OF BA 502 INTRO 











TO QUANT BUS METHODS 
cHEMISTRY (Second session 1976) 
COURSE NO 
CH 142 10 
CH 14301 
TITLE 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 11 







M T W TH 






AL 1 202 
Al T 103 











DR VAN KIRK 
DR COSGROVE 




COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
CR~84 CORRECTIONAl ADMINISTRATION EVENING JOS 212 OR ENDRES 




ROlE OF CORRECTIONAL 
ARCHITECTURE IN CONTEMPORARY 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING 
AlCOHOL & CRIMINAliTY 
INOIVIOUAl RESEARCH AND DIRECTED 
STUDY 
INTERNSHIP IN CORRECTIONS 
T TH 
800-10,00 
EVENING JOS 212 MR HAHN 
T TH 
600800 PM 







eCONOMICS (Second session 1976) 
COURSE NO 
EC 102 20 
EC 102-83 
TITLE 
PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS 
PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMICS 
CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
II All 222 STAFF 
EVENING All 214 STAFF 




































EO 532 32 
EO 533·12 
ED 534-12 
ED 535 22 
EO 54122 
ED 542 22 
EO 54312 
ED 543-32 






EO 592 10 
EO 59610 
EO 63632 
EO 630 20 









ADMINISTRATION OF PHYSICAl 
FITNESS PROGRAMS 
CAREER EDUCATION K 12 
ISSUES SCHOOL COUNSELORS I 
ISSUES SCHOOL COUNSELORS 11 
MOTIVATION & BEHAVIOR 











SUPERVISION OF READING PROGRAMS 2 
EVENING 


















Al T 224 
All 224 
All 216 






































AUG 4 20 All 2D7 MR SUlliVAN 
7301035 AM 

















• EO 679-30 PRACTICUM IN READING 3 Ill 
JOS 312 
JOS 312 
JDS 312 MR ADAMS 
• 1500 fEE BY RESERVATION ONLY PREREOUISIH ED 678 
eNGLISH (Second Session 1976) 
COURSE NO 
EN 101 83 
EN 122-83 
EN 226-10 
EN 255 30 
TITLE 
ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
STUDIES IN DRAMA 
CHilDREN'S LITERATURE 



























HS 342 20 
PO 236-30 
TITLE CR HRS 
WESTERN CIVILIZATION SINCE 1648 3 
THE RUSSIAN REVOlUTION 3 
US IN THE 20TH CENTURY 3 
US CIVILIZATION SINCE 1865 3 



















hOSPITAL ADMINISTRATION (Second session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITlE 
NOTE CLASSES START. JULY 6 1976 
CLASSES END AUGUST 6 1976 
HA 633-20 HOSPITAL FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
HA 636-30 HOSPITAL HUMAN RESOURCE 
MANAGEMENT 
CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
All 103 MR Will 
Ill All 103 MR ARLINGHAUS 
mARKETING (Second Session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
3 EVENING All 21f MR KUMPf MK 100-83 PRINCIPlES OF MARKETING 
mATHEMATICS (Second Session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE 
MT.102-BJ MATHEMATICS OF FINANCE 
MT 104 20 COLLEGE MATHEMATICS 
·Mr 122 83 CALCUlUS BUSINESS 






TIME ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
EVENING All 223 DR FLASPOHL£R 
II All 202 MR BRUGGEMAN 
EVENING All 213 MR BRUGGEMAN 
BUS METHODS (MBA PREREQUISITE' 
(Conti1111ed 011 page 4 ) 
~·-······················· .. ·········--·································································--·--··· 
0 0 0 z z z 
I~ 
Xavier University Summer lntersession & Special Summer Credit Offerings 
mODERN LANGUAGES csecond session 1976) For details and for reservation forms, see the special Summer Intersession brochure available fmm 
THE OFFICE OF SUMMER SESSIONS Alter 1028, Xavier Untver~ity, Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 Telephone 745-3601 COURSE NO TITLE CR. HRS TIME 
FR 122 83 INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II 3 EVENING 
GR 122 20 INTERMEDIATE GERMAN II 3 II 
SP 122 83 INTERMEDIATE SPANISH II 3 EVENING 
p HILOSOPHY (Soco"d s.,, .. 19761 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
Pl 220 30 PHILOSOPHY OF MAN 3 Ill 
Pl 23().83 METAPHYSICS 3 EVENING 
Pl 24083 PRINCIPLES OF ETHICS 3 EVENING 
Pl 241 20 CURRENT MORAL PROBLEMS 3 II 
Pl 241 B3 CURRENT MORAL PROBLEMS 3 EVENING 
P HYSICS (Scco"d Smlo" 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIM E 
PH 110 10 UNIVERSITY PHYSICS II I 
PH 111 01 UNIVERSITY PHYSICS II LAB 9 00 11 00 AM 
M W F 
pSYCHOLOGY (Soco"d Smlo" 19761 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
PS 101 83 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 3 EVENING 
PS 232 12 CHILO PSYCHOLOGY 2 I 
PS 232 13 CHILO PSYCHOLOGY 3 I 
PS 27722 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 2 II 
PS 277 23 ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY 3 II 
PS 279 32 PSYCHOLOGICAL & ACHIEVEMENT 
TESTS Ill 
PS 503 10 ADVANCED EDUCATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGY I 
PS 532 22 PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE II 
PS 532 32 PRINCIPLES OF GUIDANCE Ill 
PS 533 12 COUNSELING PRINCIPLES & 
TECHNIQUES 
PS 535 22 OCCUPATIONAL INFORMATION 
PS 644 83 MOTIVATION & BEHAVIOR IN 
ORGANIZATIONS EVENING 
SoCIOLOGY (Second Session 1976) 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
SO 310-83 MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY 3 EVENING 
tHEOLOGY <Scco"d s"''•" 1976J 
COURSE NO TITLE CR HRS TIME 
TH 120 B3 THE CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY 3 EVENING 
TH 310 83 MARRIAGE AND THE FAMILY 3 EVENING 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
All 321 MR. E1CK 
ALT 221 FR TRUMMER 
All 319 MR RIESELMAN 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
Air 220 DR DUMONT 
Al T 302 OR DUMONT 
All 224 OR JONES 
All 220 OR JONES 
ALT 313 OR GENDREAU 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
ALU 202 STAFF 
ALU 204 STAFF 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
All 301 OR OUATMAN 
All 202 OR BIELIAUSKAS 
ALT 202 DR BIELIAUSKAS 
Al T 213 DR KRONENBERGER 
All 113 DR KRONENBERGER 
ALT 213 OR KRONENBERGER 
All 112 MR GRAOOLF 
All 216 MRS PRUDEN 
All 216 MRS PRUDEN 
ALT 213 OR KRONENBERGER 
All 201 OR COSGROVE 
All 220 OR COSGROVE 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
ALT 207 MR WEISSBUCH 
ROOM INSTRUCTOR 
ALT 314 FR SEELEY 
All 207 MR WEISSBUCH 
JUNE 3-5 WORKSHOP. I'<EUROPSYCHOLOGY WORKSHOP-PS 620-01 
Direcwr: Dr. David Hellkamp 
JUNE 7-12 WORKSHOP: CLASSROOM USE OF EDUCATIONAL TV-CA 284-01, ED 614-01 
INTERSESSION Dtr.cror: Professor Jay Adrick 
INSTITUTE: INTENSIVE PHONICS-ED 390-01 
Director: Sr. Monica 1-oltzer, O.S.U. 
WORKSHOP: MULTI-SENSORY PERCEPTION WORKSHOP-ED 391-01 
Dirc('ICJI .\: Dr. Mary (jrace Klein. Profe,sor Joseph Sullivan 
WORKSHOP: LOCAL RESOURCES FOR TEACHING l.IFF SCIENCf'- BLIED 394-01 
Director: Dr Stanley ,Hedeen 
INSTITUTE: CAMPAIGNS, POLITICS AND YOU- ED HS 482-01 
Directors: Dr. Neil Heigh berger and Dr. Paul Simon 
WORKSHOP: RESOURCES FOR TEACHING FINE ARTS AND SOCIAL STUDIES 
ED 487-01 
Dirc('tors: Dr. John Patton, Mrs. Alberta Caner 
WORKS/lOP. OUTDOOR RfCREAilON-ED 623-01 
Director: Profes~or Anthony J. Brueneman 
LAB: RESOURCE COORDINATION LAB IN GUIDANCE-ED 609-01 
Direc/Or: Dr. Albert Anderson 
WORKSHOP. GROUP DYNAMICS-ED 615-01 
Director: Dr. William Daily 
WORKS/lOP INDIVIDUALIZED INSTRUCIION- ED 616-01 
Diret·tor: De. Timothy M. Riordan 
INSTITUTE· CHALLENGES FOR THE '80's-EO 497-01 
Director: Professor John Pohlman 
WORKSHOP: BASKETBALL COACHING- ED 622-01 
Director: Professor Joseph Sullivan 
INSTITUTE: CONTEMPORARY ISSUES IN CRIMINAL JUSTICE-CR 560-01 
Director: Professor Paul Hahn 
JUNE 14-18 WORKSHOP: GAMES AND SIMULATIONS: SOCIAL STUDIES-ED 393-01 
Director· Dr. Anna Mayans 
INSTITUTE. CHILDREN'S AND ADOLESCENTS' BOOKS AND RELATED 
MEDIA-ED 496-01 
Director: Dr. Lee Rinsky 
JUNE 14-JULY 2 WORKSHOP: ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SCIENCE CURRICULUM PROJECTS- ED 320-21 
Director: Dr. Napoleon Bryant, Jr. 
WORKSHOP: INTERMEDIATE AND JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE CURRICULUM 
PROJECTS-ED 322-41 
Director: Dr. Napoleon Bryant, Jr. 
WORKSHOP THEOLOGY: ADULT CHRISTIANrTY-AN ALIERNATIVE 
APPROACH-TH 480-01 
Director: Leo Klein, S.J. 
JUNE 14-JULY I6 WORKSHOP· CuRRICULUM DESIGN AND TEACHING STRATEGIES-ED 660-01 
Director: Dr. Timothy M. Riordan 
JUNE 21-JULY 2 WORKSHOP: FAMILY OF MAN-ED 419-01 
Director· Dr. Anna Mayans 
JULY 19-23 WORKSHOP: GROUP DY"'AMICS (REPEATl - ED 615-02 
Director: Professor William E. Daily 
INSTITUTE: B1CENTE"'NIAL AMERICA: TOWARD CENTURY lll-ED / HS 483-0l 
Director Dr. Roger Fortin 
WORKSHOP· SCHOOL COMMUNITY RELATIONS FOR THE PRINCIPAL- FD 621-01 
Director: Professor Kenneth Scheurer 
WORKSHOP: ALCOHOL EDUCATION-ED 620-01 
Director: Dr. W. Paul Browning 
JULY 19-30 INSTITUTE: INTENSIVE PHONICS (REPEAT)- ED 390-02 
Directo r: Sr. Monica Foltzer, O.S.U. 
AUGUST 16-20 WORKSHOP: READING AND STUDY SKILLS: INDIVIDUALIZED 
STRATEGIES-Ed 481-01 
Directors: Dr Lee Rinsky, Dr. Anna Mayaos 
REFUNDS CALENDAR TUITION AND FEES 
\ rdunJ of tuition may h~: ~ !aimed in the CiN: 
<•f" thdr.t":tl or di-,mi":tl The: follm\ing sched-
ule applic:' t•l .111 .:ollc:ges and schooh' of the: 
Umvcr,itv for Summ.::r Sc.:s'lnns. 
l>ar ( la1~H' 1 
Be lore ht cld" mc.::tinc. ..... I()()':( rdund 
Before 1rd cJ.r.,, meeting .... ..... 90'1, refund 
Bd1•r.:: ~th dass meetinc 
Before: 7th cia'' mectinc. .. . 
Before: 'Jih cla~s mcet111g. 
After 91h cia" meeltng ..... . 




l: t·,•ninJ: ClaHl'.l. 
Rd0r~ hi cia" rllt.'\:lin~.: .. 
He for~ 2nd cia~' m.:ctin~. 
Hdorc .lrd cl;"' mcclln~ ..... 
BdPre 4th cia" rnectin~ .. 
Bd(lrc 5th cJ ,"' rn.::ctinc .. 
,\fter 5th Lia" mcc:llng 
. ..... Jooc;: refund 
90 C,( n:fund 
7<V, refund 
'O f'( refund 
refund 
1\ refund 
,\IJ rdumh .trt: m.tdc: on applic.ttiun tn \1 rilln);: 
I<• the D.: an of the Di\ i~1on in .,.. hich th~ \IUdt''ll 
j, r~gistcred . 
INTERSESSION-JUNE 7 TO 12 
Regi'>tration for Inter>ession By Mail or in 
Summer ~ssion Otlice Before June 7 
-\pphcatwn for lntcrsession 
re,ervauon' After February 7 
I-IR~I SC ~1:-.11: R SESSIO'-. 
m:-.:E 14 TO JULY 16 
Rf:(jiSTR>\TIO~ BY \1:\IL 
See form on page 3 
Grauuate Slhool \lay 31-June 5 
Collecc of Co11tinumg Fducauon 
- ~ After May 22 
RFGISTRATIO~ 1'-. PERSO"J: 
Lndergraduatc De~} Colleges: 
During 11eeJ.: of Spring Semester E.\ams 
9-11 ;t.m I :30-3:30 p.m. June 7-1 I 
Graduat<: S~.hool 
!1 :30 a •n. 4 30 p.m. 
6:30-X;30 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-12 noon 
lollcgc ut Continuing 1-.uu.:ati<Hl 
June 9-1 I 
June II 
June 12 
<1 :00 a.m.-4:00p.m. June 7-1 I 
6 .30-!1 :30 p.m. June I I 
9:00 a .m.-12:00 noon June 12 
<. la"e' hcgin all college, June 14 
Late R.:gi,tration ends, Und.::rgr.tduate 
Da~ Divbion• June 16 
r-.tiller Analogies Te'>t (I :30 p.m · Alter 112) 
# L June 30 
#2. July I 
#3. July 2 
Graduate School, Foreign Language 
Examinations (2 p.m .) June 30 
Holiuay, all dhl\ions July 5 
I..JSI day to withJra\'. \1 ithout penalty of 
failure (Undergraduate Di1isions Only) 
M.B.A. anu M.Ed. Comprehen,ive 
Examinations ( l : 30 p.m. ) 
hnal Examinations : 
July 8 
July ~ 
Evening Courses 1 uly 14, I 6 
D.ty Courses Jul} I 6 
SEC..Oi'<D SUM:o-.JER SESSIO'-. 
JULY 19 TO AUC,UST 20 
RE(jiSTR-\TIOI'< : BY MAIL 
See form on page 3 
(jraduatc School July 12-14 
( olkg.: of Continuing Education 
After July I 
REGISTRATION 1:-.: PERSON 
Cnuergraduate Day Colleges: 
9- 11 a .m.; 1:30-3:30 p.m July 12-16 
Graduate School: 
X:OO .un. 4 00 p.m. 
1) :30-1! :30 p.m. 
July I 'i-16 
July 15 
College of Continuing Education: 
9·00 :t.m.-4:00 p m. July I 2-16 
6 30-X :OO p.m. July 12-1 5 
Classes begin, all colleges July 19 
Late registration ends, Undergraduate 
Divisions only July 21 
MIIIN Analogies T.::st (I ·JO p !11 . ) Jul y 29 
Last day to withdraw without penalty of 
failure (Undergraduate Divisions Only) 
Augu~t 12 
M.B.A. and M.Ed. comprehen\ivc 
examinations August 12 
Final eJo.aminations : 
Evening Courses 
Day Courses 
August 18, 19 
August 20 
The College of Arts and Sciences 
The College of Business Administration 
The College of Continuing Education 
Rl:(jlSTRAilON I-OR IHE SUM:VtER SES-
SIO ...... Registration is final Students who reg 
bter for courses and who fail to appear, un-
less oflil:tally v. ithdrawn m accordance with 
the catalogue regulations n:garding withdraw-
ab, will receive automatic FALLU RE for their 
cour,es and will be charged the regular sum-
mer se'>!;ion fees. Withdrawals must be made in 
the office through which registration was made. 
1\1 atriculation (payable once) $10.00 
{jenera! (day colleges only) 5.00 
TUition (per credit hour) 56.00 
Twrion Jm Tcuchcrs *49.00 
Late regislralton (day colleges only) 5.00 
Students m modern languages. psychology, 
and the sc1ences have the usual deposit and 
lahoratory fees. 
• Full-time rmclrers mul school persolllttl are 
t'XIL'ncied a discount of Sl.OO per JC/11 , hr. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Cincinnati Campus 
Matriculation (payable once) $10.00 
ruition (per credit-BA, EC, HHA) 63.00 
Tuition (per credit- ED, Arts & Sc) 58.00 
Tuition for Teachers *51.00 
Miller Analogies Test 6.00 
Uraduation Fee 30.00 
Special Examination 5.00 
Duplicate Transcript 1.00 
Full-rime reacher.\· and school personnel are 
exrent!t·d a t!iscowrt vf Sl.OO per sem. hr. 
ROOM AND BOARD 
Double:: room occupancy with board (5 days, 
14 meals* ) $47.00 per wk . 
Single room occupancy (sec NOTE) with 
hoard (5 days, 14 meals• ) $57.00 per wk. 
14 meals mclude breaUast, lunch and dinner 
:-.londay through Thursday, and hreakfast and 
lunch on Friday. Meal charges are mandatory 
\1 llh room. 
The Cni\ersity will serve meals on the 
\lee~cnJ, of June 19 anJ 26 only, if there j,., 
;1 sutlicient ucrnand. Interested individuals 
must contact the Director of Food S.::rvic.:~ on 
the fir~ t day of summer scs-ions for <trr.tnge-
mcnts for weekend meab. Restaurants do serve 
the nearhy Lniver,ity community. 
:-:o IE: The D1rector of Housing will assign 
'>ingle rooms on u "pace available bash,. Since 
'ome limita• ion of this type of housing is ex-
pt:<:l<!d, assignments will be made on a "fir~! 
com.:. first served" plan. 
FOOD SERVICE: OFF-CAMPUS STUDENTS 
Meal service is also available for students liv-
ing olf-campus either on an a Ia carte hasis or 
through arangement with Director. Food Ser-
llces Department. at a rat.: to cover a group of 
meals during pari or a ll of a week. 
Xavier University\ Admission and Stu-
dent Policies arc nondiscriminatory for all 
pe"ons regardless of race, color, creed. 
sex, or national origins. Equal opportunity 
employer. 
